ANICUC

A CASA
CATERING MENU 2021
by
The Catering Buffet Co - by Lina
9069 0559
5 charnfield court , Thomastown

ANICUC

APERITIVO
GRAZING BOARDS ROUND

$249.00

a selection of salumi,olives,local imported
cheeses, garnishes, dips,crackers
GRAZING PLANKS

from 14.90p.p

A selection of salumi,olives,local imported
cheeses,dips, chargrilled /pickled vegetables
garnishes & crackers
PROSCUITTO & BURRATA BOX

$95.00

w sea salt grissini.
I TALIAN RICE CROQUETTES

$3.30ea

mn 12
ARANCINI BOLOGNESE

$4.80ea

min 12
EGGPLANT INVOLTINI

$4.20ea

min 24
BABY OCTOPUS WITH NUDJA

$15.90 p.p

marinated octopus, calamari ,rocket
GARLIC N HERB FOCACCIA

$58.00

PIZZA TRAYS

$65.00

Vegetarian ,Margherita, Capriciossa,
Calabrese
Bruschetta al Pomodoro

ANICUC

PASTA
LINA'S LASAGNA

$68 | 98

VEGETARIAN LASAGNA (v)

Baby spinach, eggplant,pumpkin, mozzarella
parmigiano napolitana sugo.
CASSARECCE RAGU

short twists of pasta w slow cooked beef sugo
RIGATONI CALABRESE (c,df)

hot salami, chilli oil. spring onions,napolitana
sugo
TORTELLINI ALLA PANNA

mushrooms, spring onions creamy parmigiano
reduction
FARFALLE PESTO (v, C)

zucchini, piselli, olives, cherry tomatoes, rocket
& parmigiano shavings
CANNELLONI (v)

spinach ricotta / carne e spinaci
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA (v)

layers of eggplant ,napolitana sugo, mozzarella,
buffala mozzarella basil leaves & parmigiano
HOUSEMADE GNOCCHI

bolognese / napolitana / pesto / ragu

$120.00

ANICUC

SIDES
NONNA'S MEATBALLS

$68 | 120.00

SWEET CHILLI MEATBALLS
SEASONAL VEGETABLE TRAY

$58 |$88

(v,df,gf)
GREEN BEANS W PESTO

$58.00

& pine nuts (v,)
HONEY GLAZED CARROTS

$58.00

(v,)
ROASTED ROSEMARY POTATOES

$58 |$88

(v,df,gf)
LEMON & HERB POTATOES

(v,df,gf)
PATATE PEPE MELANZANE

(v,df,gf)
STUFFED CAPSICUMS

$7.50ea

rice and seasonal vegetables w sugo
SALSICCE PICCOLLINI

$29.50 kg

(gf,df)
SALSICCE PICCANTE CON OLIVE NERE
PEPPERONI ROSSE, CIPOLLE ROSSE

(c,df,gf)

$125.00

ANICUC

INSALATA
GREEN VEGETABLE SALAD

green beans, peas, mesculen lettuce cherry
tomatoes red wine vinagarette.
ITALIAN GARDEN SALAD

lettuce,cherry tomatoes,cucumber,olives, oregano
balsamic evo oil dressing.
ROCKET PUMPKIN SALAD

rocket leaves w balsamic glaze, roast pumpkin,
fetta cheese, oregano & pine nuts .
BEETROOT AND GOATS CHEESE

Baby spinach leaves, baby beets, radishes,
cucumber & meredith vale goats cheese.
CAPRESE SALAD

tomatoes, red onions, oregano, buffala mozzarella
GREEK SALAD

tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,fetta cheese
lemon wedge & olive oil.

SALAD BOXES FEED APPROX 30 ppl

$68.00

ANICUC

POLLO
CHICKEN COTOLETTE

$3.70 ea | 98.00

herb parmesan crumb
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$5.50 ea | 120.00

crumbed chicken topped w sugo, mozzarella,
parmigiano
CREAMY CHICKEN & MUSHROOM

$125.00

seared tenderloins, sauteed mushrooms, spring
onions, baby spinach in a cream reduction
CHICKEN CACCIATORE

$125.00

chicken pieces in a tomato base with celery,
carrots, black olives & pepperoni rosse.
BALSAMIC CHICKEN

$148.00

w roasted vined cherry tomatoes, & asparagus
HONEY SOY DRUMMETTES
ROASTED LEMON HERBED CHICKEN

fresh assorted garden herbs with garlic onions
and lemon dressing
All trays feed approx 30 ppl

$19.90kg

ANICUC

PESCE
SALT N PEPPER CALAMARI

$33.00kg

floured and shallowed fried
CRUMBED CALAMARI

$35.00kg

garlic herb crumb
SALMON

$14.90p.p

oven baked served w pepperonata
OYSTER BOX

$45.00dz

sydney rock oysters lime lemon wedges
PRAWN TAILS

$125.00

rocket lemon wedges
GARLIC PRAWN TAILS

$145.00

garlic rocket & lemon , chilli optional
SEAFOOD BOWL

soft crab, lobster, oysters, clams, prawn tails,
cooked whole prawns, lemon lime finger
wedges & dipping sauces.

$375.00

ANICUC

CARNE
SLOW BRAISED LAMB SHOULDER

$10.90p.p

lemon garlic rosemary marinade (df,gf)
BRAISED BEEF (df,gf)

$9.90p.p

carrots, onions, garlic, herbs stock
PORK BELLY

$165.00

2 bellies approz 2.5 kg ea served w bok choy
(df,gf)
SLOW BRAISED PORK 5kg

$9.90p.p

carrots, onions, tomato, garlic celery stock
(df,gf)
OSSO BUCCO

$9.90 p.p

tomato broth, celery, carrots, onions pepperoni
rosse (df,gf)
SCALLOPPINE AL FUNGHI

mushrooms cream

MEAT TRAYS PRESENTED UNCUT
FEED APPROX 38 ppl

$120.00

ANICUC

CATERING INFORMATION
Two size catering trays only offered on this menu.
Medium feeds approx 20/25 ppl / large feeds approx 38/40ppl
Family dinner trays available only Tuesday - Friday (POA)
Please advise any dietary requirements at your earliest , chefs happy to
accomodate all dietary requirements , however please note the Cucina
is not allergens free.
No later than 48 hours notice for all menu changes.
Menu pricing is exclusive of GST
GST will be applied to all invoicing , once quotations are accepted
seasonal prices subject to change without notice

STRICTLY NO REFUNDS
Any catering cancellations or change of mind , will not be refunded,
a credit note for 12 months will be remitted.
Deliveries available Tuesday - Sunday
Delivery times only secure on confirmation
Delivery fees applied to

invoicing

pick ups from the Cucina welcome Tuesday - Sunday ( 11am-6pm)
All catering trays to be returned to the cucina no later than 5 days post
event .
Any queries for all catering orders on day / weekend of event please
call

90690559 option #4

